Low positive predictive value of referrals for infantile esotropia among children of Chinese descent.
The prevalence of strabismus varies according to the population studied, ethnicity, and geographic region. Previous studies of Asian populations have found that, unlike Western populations, esotropia is 2.5 times less common than exotropia. Because of the homogeneous nature of the local populations studied, however, it is difficult to ascertain the real difference in the epidemiology among ethnic groups. The aim of this study was to determine the positive predictive value of referrals for infantile esotropia in otherwise healthy children referred to a tertiary eye care center in a large center in North America that serves a ethnically diverse population of over 8 million. We found a very low positive predictive value (5.9%) and a very high false referral rate (94.1%) among Chinese children referred for early-onset esotropia.